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IDA R1HL DESCRIBES

HOW BETRAYER'S ACTS

MADE HER FEAR HIM

Slay.er of Faithless Lover
Tells Story of His Eva
sions When She and Her
Relatives Sought to Have
Him Marry Her.

IDA HimtL'B OWN STOflY
Bertft of her mother at an earlu age

and laddled with the caret of a household
and the bringing up, of her two young
trothert, Ida Riehl,-th- e Kensington girl
who thot down fidwnrd llaupifuhrer on
Hay tt, killed him because, the claim,
ht mould not make good his promtie to
marry her, although the mat to become a
mothir, tt only jutt beginning to pay the
penalty for her deed. In the fall her baby
will be born, Sbon after that II ( expected
the child-molh- icdl be brought to trial
on tht charge of second degiee murder,
for which tht it now out on ball, tn the
home of her benefactor, whole uncqualed
charitv hat been the subject of much
comment, theairl, with the ingenuousness
and absence of to io

of her, narrated the detnlls
which' led up to the grim climax of her
relationship with' llaupifuhrer. The fol-
lowing it the tecond installment of the
story as the iotd it:

By IDA RIEI1L
It tbpk mo a whole week to realize that

soniellow X had done the most nwfiil
thing a girl enn do. I didn't know why
oi4 what Win the mutter with me, but a
voice Inside of me kpt naylnp, "Kill
yourself, Idn, you had better kill your-
self rind, end It nil."

I didn't see Ed much during that week.
Mnyhe It was. bicaune I wiui too miser-
able in io but, Maybo bo didn't como
nrourid as much aa ustinl. I don't know.
Only, f felt that If I couldn't talk to somo
one a'oon I'd Ro'craiy. I looked nt dnd
Iota of times nnd was almost ready to
(peak.. to him about It all, hut It Bcemcd
to mo that ho'd had enough trouble of his
own without me bothering him with mlno.
And something (old me, too, that a. glrl'B
mother was about the only person sho
could- go to In a time like this.

And then ono day Aunt Klla enmo
round, from her houso on Auburn street.
"What's the matter, Ida?" sho said to

me sharply when I enmo In tho room.
"You, look sick."

I told her I didn't know, nnd It was
God's truth tflat. I spoko then. I didn't
know what the matter wns, but I told her
everything Just as lthappcnedi I'll never
forget the look of her-fa- ce when I told
her. '

"My God, child," sho moaned, rocking
back ;sind forth and wringing her hands,
"you don't know what you've done."
And then aha cried as If her heart
would break.

COULDN'T THINK WHAT TO DO.
I wouldn't havo cared If sho had beaten

me then, I wish sho had, because may-
be then I could havo forgotten tho nwful
suffering In my head. I couldn't think
what to do for tho burning pain In my
head.

VWo muBtn't toll your father," Aunt
Ella said, when sho had stopped crying,
"It might kill him, Wo'vo got to Beo Ed
right away."

And then my aunt and I went down
to the dairy to soo Ed. I guess when ho
came out ho must havo known that some-
thing waa tho mattor when ho saw Aunt
Ella, for ho looked kind of worried.

My aunt was nngry with him, but sho
let him know It at first.

Noldn't she said, "you've got to marry
away and fclvo her a name."

For the first time for a week I felthappy again. I thought If I win mnrruri
to Ed everything wpuld come ,all. jHfht,
UftiUlII. t . - -

llut somehow Ed was changed, "wio
didn't seem to love me as much as ho
.had said he did. He didn't even look atme or talk to mo, but he told Aunt Ella
he couldn't get married because he wasn't
old enough. I couldn't understand hissaying thin, because I am sure I heardhis father say once that he was 21.

Aunt Ella said It didn't mako any dlf.
ference-th- at If ho was old enough to bo
the father of my baby he was old enoughto marry me, and If ho wasn't manenough to do It himself his father would
Baye to be told and something would havoto be done to mako him.

HEIt LOVEIt ASKED DELAY.
,J wouldn't want anybody to knowthis, he told her; "you give Ida and me

?uW or B0 t0 ,n,k matters over andthen I guess we'll come to some sort ofunderstanding."
Aunt Ella said the only kind of under

THE, WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. June 8.Fop eastern Pennsylvania nnd New Jcrey: Fair and cooler tonight! Wednesdaylair, moderate northwest windsThe disturbance that covered the Lnka
thS 0," val,ejr ytordaymorning has advanced to the lower atana New England:

While light rains occurred under Us In.fluenco oyer most of the northeasternportion of the country, the skies havocleared generally from central Pennsyl-vania and New York westward. Thotemperature Is unseasonably low through- -
futvrthiJnirior ot lne country, readings

North Dakota being 20 degrees belownormal and accompanied by heavy tokilling frosts.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observation, taknj 8 a. m. Extern time.
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standing we could dome to would bo mar-
riage, and that It would have to bo tjulck
He said, "Meet m next Tuesday at th
street and dlrard avenue and we'll fix
things up."

Tho next Tuesday afternoon Aunt Ella
nnd I Met Bid at (th street and fJIrard
avenue. Hd was cross and that made me
cry.

"I'll marry her In three weeks," he said,
"If we keep It secret for two years."

My aunt didn't want this, but she said
she'd agree for the name. Then Ed said
that he and I would tako a little walk
and arrange things, and so my aunt
left us.

afhaid op ms manneu.
I couldn't get used to Ed, He wasn't

the same and somehow 1 always felt
strango with him. After Aunt Ella had
gone, lis began to put on a poor mouth.
He said he didn't know how In the name
of OcAl he wns going to keep anyone.
And then he put his arm around me and
said he knew a doctor who would fix
things tip and get us both out of this
scraps JSd's manner tnada me afraid.
It didn't teem possible that a girl could
be so scared of a man she loved. I

wouldn't go with him nnd that seemed
to make him mad. He left me and I
went right back to Aunt Ella and told
her I was so frightened.

Aunt Ella decided to tell dad that night
Sho said the affair was getting too big
for women to handle. I afterward found
out that when AUnt Ella told my father
she made him promlso that he wouldn't
any anything to upset me. And so, though
I knew that dad know, nnd he knew that
1 know, he didn't say a word, but lie
couldn't keep his sorrow out of his eyes.
Just tho same.

The next morning my father went down
to Hauptfuhror's to see Ed. He wasn't
there, but he left word for him to como
up to our place as soon as he came In.
At 1 o'clock Ed came. My father didn't
waste words,

"What aro you going to do about this?"
he Bald.

Ed didn't look nt dad, but Bald some-
thing about not having money enough to
keep me, nnd not being of nge. My father
said that didn't matter; he should havo
tnougnt or those things before; now he'd
have to marry me right nwny.

Ed snld, "Do you want a minister or n
magistrate?"

Dad was excited. He said he didn't
care n. yip at this stage of the game. Ed
had Just como up from the dairy. He
said his clothes weren't lit to go In town
and Kot a license, and ho hnd to go homo
and get washed up. Dad didn't want to
let him go.

"Have a heart," Ed begged. "Give mo
a day or two to fix my books up."

I wished then that I was dead.
Dad said:
"But you didn't havo a heart when you

ruined my llttlo girl, nnd no matter what
you do shell have to pay the most."

Ed pleaded to bo allowed to go homo
for 15 minutes to seo his father. Dart
always was Ho let him
go. Ed never came back.

AVOIDED SIEETINO IDA.
Tho next dny dad wont down to Hntipt- -

fuhrer's ngaln. Ed's father naked him
whnt the matter was. Dad told him and
Mr. Hrtuptfuhrcr sympathized with him.
He said, "They ought reully to marry,
but think of tho life they'd
live If they did." I couldn't understand
why, when Ed hnd Bald he loved mo
nnd I loved him.

Ed waa upstairs nnd his father couldn't
get him to como down, so after waiting
n rou nil n llttlo while dnd camo home dis-
couraged.

A wholo week passed nnd Ed didn't
come near mc. On the following Tues-dn- y

I wns almost desperate, and so I
called him up nnd tried to coax him into
being good to me. I asked him to como
down to the houso. Ho said ho wouldn't
do It, but that he would meet mc outside
that night If I camo alone. I met him
that night. He came in his father's au-
tomobile and had another fellow with
mm. I almost died of shame when Ed
began tnlklng nbout our trouble beforo
this other man. But Ed saKl It didn't
matter, that he knew all about It Ho
begged mo to get in tho automobile, be-
cause he said It wouldn't do for us to be
seen talking there. I had never been ner
vous before, but somehow I was afraid
"to go. Ed got so cross, thoueh. that T
had to get In. After we'd been gono for
nbout 10 minutes the other fellow took a
bottle of white stuff out of his pocket.

"Drink this tonight, little girl," ho said,
"nnd tomorrow I'll meet you nnd give you
something else that'll help you nnd Ed
out by ridding you of tho disgrace."

t took the bottle of white stuff from
him. It looked like water, but I was
nfrald to tako It. The next day tho otherman met me ngnln and gave mo a bottlo
of big bjnek pills. He acted so secret
about It that my heart almost stood still.I 'was afrnld to do what they wanted mo
to nnd so I took both of the bottles to
Aunt Ella. She screamed when she sawthem, nnd tho next thing I knew they
had Ed arrested.

I never wanted him to bo arrested, Oodknows, for I think of him still.

Ida ItlfhlV own story will be ronclodeil Intomorrow's livening Ledger.

CRAMP SHOPS LEASED

TO MUNITION MAKERS

Vice President Hand Admits
Report Half True $1,000,-00- 0

Deal.

Tart of the plant of tho William Cramp
& Sons' Ship and Engine Building Com-
pany Is to bo used for manufacturing
war supplies, according to an authorlta-tlv- a

report today. Humors regarding tho
shipyard llew thick and fast In financialcircles and It waa reported that CharleaII. Schwab had obtained control of thoyard and contemplated building a fleetof fast passenger and freight steamships.

?" ,repo.tei ln Eothlehem. todaythat M. Schwab has denied hewas Interested in gaining control inCramps, with a view to manufacturing
munitions there. Mr. Schwab waa saidto ba out of town, and his denial couldnot be had. Officials ct ih n.ti,i.i..:
Steel Company refused to either confirmor deny tho report,

AH Vice President Harry W. Hand wouldsay was that the report of the plant be.Ing leased was "half true." Only partof the plant will be used for making warmaterial, which will consist of machineryfor the construction of sheila and surglcal Instruments, according to the report.

than S&8? Cntra0t am0Unta t0 mo

Inks Baldwins' Ihmmii.. t,t,..Cramps can. with, a few minor changesturn out all kinds of is theworkmen are, tooted for their high effl.clency. The I. P. Morrla Brass Foundry,controlled. by Cramps, also can be mil!
tied for tho work. It Is expected thattho machine shops, which have beenworklnif only part time, soon will be run.ning to their capacity. The contract forthe work Is similar to that of the Bald,
win Company with the Remington ArmsCompany, although the name of the com.pany chromatins; the contract with the

Is being kept a secret, ac-
cording ta the report.

Cramp, wnie formerly was the pre-aii- er

enlabuUding company of the coun- -, m v m iw years naa ivot beenwring aa many contracts aa formerly.
9 " kUmr eemiwtltlaa. Elt ..
the yard bave sat bun full r & ia

Ua. Within the laat tw months, ew-i- r,

there haa b&ui an iwiiisi in
ttk shipbuilding buaijMaa of the United- - iw uwre of 11 appear vo
be coming to Cramps', it waa said thatthe shipbuilders were hcjeksg oft to taketheir pK-- of contracts, as they bad fore-seen the revival of the Industry. They
lOunttd on being able to 4ve quickeriellry than ether yaftfe which Tvwjfcl
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NEW ELECTRIC BLOCK SIGNALS FOR P. R. R.

W3JLMM

rani

WHAT THE NEW SIGNALS MEAN
Stop" (Block nhcatl occupied). (One Mock ahead

clear, but the second block occupied). prepared to pass
next signal nt medium speed" (Two blocks clear, bur the third oc-

cupied). 4 "Proceed" (Three or more blocks ahead clear). Each
signal protects a block of 3500 feet of track. A motorman receives
notice of a possible stop at least 7000 feet in advance, and always
receives at least two warning signals beforo approaching a stop

signal.

155TH CLASS

ZMMuiUu

GERMANTOWN SCHOOL

Eighteen at Academy Receive
Diplomas, Plant Ivy and De-

liver Class Orations.

Eighteen students, the class of 1315,

were graduated from tno uermaniown
Academy this morning nt the 135th an-

nual commencement. Dr. Isaac Slinrplcss,
president of Havcrford College, wns tho
principal speaker nt the exercises, which
were held In the nudllorlum of tho school.

A plea for cducntlon as
contrasted with vocational training was
mndo by Doctor Sharplcss,

"Tho present vogue ot vocational train-
ing has so gripped tho public Hint there
Is danger In overlooking the value of an
ncndcmlc education," he said. "When 111

wo call a specialist and wo accept Ills
world without a dauht. We should nlso
accept tho word of nn expert educator,
a specialist In education, In matters per-
taining to what is good for us In cducn-
tlon.

"Vocatlonaltra Inlng has Its merits In
many respects. It nts a man for his eight
hours of work n day nnd 11 tn him welt.
But what of his eight hours of recreation?
An academic education will enlarge hln
breadth of view and will enable him to
think with reason and to discuss matters
that nn untrained mind cannot consider
so Itelllgently."

Colonel Sheldon Potter, president of Hie
board of trustees, presented diplomas,
and thcro wero addresses by Dr. 'William
Kershaw, tho retiring nrlnclnal. who will
bo principal emeritus next year, and by
Dr. Samuel B. Osbourne, the new prin-
cipal,

Doctor Osbourne goes to the German-tow- n

Academy from the Tome Institute,
ot Port Deposit, Md., whero ho wns
principal for seven years. Ho formerly
was at tho Lawrencovlllo school, Law- -
renceviiic, n. j.

Beforo the commencement exercises tho
members of tho graduating class nnd
hundreds of guosts gathered on tho
school lawn for tho Ivy exercises.

An oak tee was plnntcd on the enm-pu- s
by tho class of 1915 In honor

Doctor Kershnw. Tho sturdlno's of tho
onk wob compared with tho sturdy char-
acter of tho principal emeritus In nn ad-
dress by Boy It. D. Collin, clasa presi-
dent. Afterward a flag was raised by tho
clnss.

Frederick 51. Sattcrflold, treasurer of
tho class, and winner of tho greateflt
number of prizes, delivered the Ivy ora-
tion. Tho class nnd guests then ad-
journed to tho auditorium, whero tho
commencement exerciser were held.

Frederick M. Satterlleld was the win-
ner of tho Robblns C. North prize In
mamemaucs witn J. Mortimer West, thoHasslngcr Memorial prize of the class of
'89 and the prizo In English literature
offered by tho class of '9fl. He received
an averago of 100 for the course In Eng-
lish lit tho final year In bchool.

Other prize wero won by Itov It. Cof-
fin, who took the Robert E. Lamhrtnn
prize for best athlete nnd student and
Hie Charles J. Wlstor prize In mathe
matics.

George C. Holmes was wlnnor of theM. C. Klmber .Memorial prize for de-
portment. Ashbridge Sharpless took Urst
choice In the Blandy-Carnegl- e prize fordebating, and William K. Beard. 3d.Ralph B. Unrated, Robert Alexnndcr Rcld.Jr., and J. Mortimer West took second,third and fourth prizes ln tho Iliandy-Carneg- lo

debating prize.
Class day exercises will be held to-

morrow night In tho Germantown Y.
M. C. A. Hull, Germantown avenue andHaines street.

The members of tho graduating classare Frederick jr. Satterfleld, Roy R. Cof-fin, aeorgo C. Holmes, Ashbridge Shnrp-es- s
William K. Beard, 3d. Ralph B.I mated. Robert Alexnndcr Reld. Jr.. JMortimer West. Franklin Kheble, 3d. Kd- -

CB,mP,,e. "' Raleigh ClirTe,Richard A. Taussig, Jr., Thomas E.Moorehead, Walter Lawrence Cahali.George Rogers Crawford, Arthur Howell
5X:? -- r'ft.f.7aencK MUer nn" William

HJsl

MAIN LINE

OF

Highest Reached
in System Between Broad
Street and Paoli.

If the meter lacks a quarter, nnd the
smallest change you have Is J20, tnki
your evening paper out to tho nearest
railroad slgnnl brlrtgo and spend the hour
there. You can do it If you llvo along the
Main Lino of tho Pennsylvania Rallrond.
for the now signal system Instnlled there
coincident with tho ODenlng of tho elec
tric suburban service, maintains lights
so powerful that headlines aro visible
1000 feet from the signal bridge tung-
stens.

Tho new signal system is only ono of
the Innovations In railroading that the
Pennsylvania has Installed for the elec-

trification of tho Main Mnc to Pnoli.
Thcro Is a "Dead Man's Control," which
will stop n train should tho motorman fall
111, a Bystem of electrically actuatod
brakes, nnd several safeguards to pre-

vent accidents when the high voltago cur-

rent Is turned Into the wires July 1 and
tho nrst scheduled train leaves Broad
Street Station.

Tho signal system Is working now.
From tho rear tho new "boards" look
like, the Iniquitous "banjo" signals which
figured In tho New Haven wrecks, but
the principle Is very different. It Is tho
most efficient over Installed, Pennsylva-
nia engineers say. Instead of depending
on the Intrlento movements necessary to
raise nnd lower semaphore arms and at
night on tho color sense tn the engineers'
eyes, the new system works with blazing
nhita electric lights, both day and by
night.

Tho lights, after tho fashion of the
moving signs on Broadway, form In rows
of white globes tho semaphore positions.
So bright Is the light that the positions
enn be clearly seen In tho brightest sun-
light 400 feet away.

Tho "Dead Mail's Control," which will
guard the passongcrs on all electric trains,
makes It impossible to lotek tho controller
handlo tn any position. Tho motorman
must hold It In tho proper speed notch
ngalnst tho pressure of a light but suf-
ficiently strong spring. Should tho motor- -
man bo suddenly stricken nnd relax his
hold the controller handlo Will fly back to
the "neutral" point nnd tho current will
be shut ort and the brakes applied.

OF

VICTIM HELD HERE

W. Sterling Hodges, Jr., Eight
Years Old, Buried From
Former Home.

The funeral services of W. Sterling
Hodges, Jr., son of W. S.
Hodges, Jr., 1S32 North 12th street, who
wns drowned in the Lusltanla disaster
with hla parents nnd another brother, was
held today at the North 12th street home.
So far the bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Hodges
nnd their younger son, Dean, G years old,
have not been recovered.

About n hundred close friends and rela-
tives of tho family attended tho services.
The sermon was preached by the Rev. Dr.
Bussell H. Conwell, pastor of Grace Bap-
tist Church. Tho Bev. II. Clay Ferguson,
pastor of the Hnrper Memorlnl Church,
also spoke. Mr. Hodges formerly wns an
orgnnlst at Harper Church. Ho was tho
Purls representative of the Baldwin Lo-
comotive works.

Burial was nt Monument Cemetery.
Among those who attended the services
were Harry and George Grelsman, broth-
ers of Mrs. Hodges, and tho mother of
Mr. Hodges. In his sermon Doctor Con-we- ll

referred to the torpedoing of the
Lusltanla by a German submarine as
"deliberate murder." Ho said that wo
cannot understand now why God permit-
ted the deed, but It will be made known
later.
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FUNERAL LUSITANIA

The Homestead
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

The Bath has facilities
for every form of found at
the spas in Europe.
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EPISCOPAL ACADEMY

HAS 28 GRADUATES

Dr. Edward McClenahan, of
Princeton, to Deliver Ad-

dress at 130th Annual Com-

mencement.

The 130th annual graduation exorcises
of the Episcopal Academy, 1321 Locust
Street, will take plnco tonight In tho audi-

torium of the Institution. Twenty-eigh- t

students will graduate.
The salutatory address will bo delivered

by Wlnthrop JjO Diddle, and an address
on "Tho American Spirit of Achieve-
ment," by Louis Van Meter. Tho

to tho graduating class will bo de-

livered by Edward McClenahan, lih. D
dean of the College, Princeton Univer-
sity, niehard Thorlngton Is valedlcto-rla-

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION

BUILDING SITE UNDETERMINED

Larger Plot Than One at Broad and
Arch May lio Chosen.

Tho Special Commlttco of the Board of

Education appointed to consider selec-
tion of another site for tho contemplated
administration building larger than tho
plot purchased nt Arch street and the
Parkway, has as yet taken no definite
action. Announcement to that effect wns
made at the session of tho Board of Ed
ucation at City Hall today.

Tho Property Commlttoo recommended
that tho solicitor cxamlno titles of prop-
erty on tho south sldo of KlngecBsIng
avenuo, between 53th nnd 56th streets, and
If approved tho plot Is to bo conveyed to
tho School District of Pennsylvania for
199,000. Other titles to bo examined nro
for 1222 South Marshall street, 14 by 43

feet, consideration $1M0, and 1212 Bouth
Marshall street, consideration J1800.

Tho Elcmentnry School Committee
named tho following teachers for ap-
pointment:

Mabel V. ltyan. Marie M. Bracken. Elsie
Scybold, Mary Sloan, Max Myers, Kannle D,
Avery, Jennie A. Snyder, Hans Uordon,
Frances Loeb, 1,'lsle stutt, Mary M. West,
HrltH Cvelyn Tjonn, Martin Hchoenberg, Flo-
rence A. Marry, Heba M. llourley, Agnes ,

Alt, Helen 1. Fuller. Ella F. Finnlftan, Kdna
It. Rule. Florence Mclntvrn. Ituth Alexnnder.
(1. Ardelle Dewey, Laura II. McDnnlel, Ilcrtha
i.. Kotmniia, dirintina A. Helm. Anna v
McNeill. Flora A. Kngleman. L villa II. Schoep-plo- r,

Katharine Wetlieratlne, Frances Hrlng-nur-

Kra I.ozowlck, Gertrude Potash. Samuel
i'omerants. Catherine E. MaeDonnell, Florence
M. atartiel, Sarab O. Mahoney, Qraco Bnrtle,
Allco Tluckrah. Viola I.. Fink. Dorothy
(lamtile, Dorothy Van Oaten, Buaannoh w.
Fetters, rtebecca Stolon.

Tho work of tho following has
been declared satisfactory by Superin-
tendent Jacobs and their appointments
havo been made permanent:

Central High School-Will- iam B. MacPher-o-
A. Clyde Bchoch.

Northeast High School Leon II. Enaworth,
Elmer S. Gerhard, Andrew B. Haines, Charles
A. Yahn.

Weal Philadelphia High School for Boys-Jo-hn
n. lloyt, w. Christie MacLeod, Eugeno

C. Moore, B. Howard Patterson, Samuel 11.
Zlegler.

Normal 8chool-,Irc- ne II. Atrnew,
Katharlno Calwoll, Mary Campbell, Carolina
Croandale, (Jraco O. Cummlnga, Helen T.
Deverenux. M. Ucrnlco Goodrich. Elizabeth M.
Hunter. Hmma II. Jones. Charlotte B. Lawrlc.
Cora C. Myers, Florenco 22. ltcnnlc, A. Anna
Yunrbluth.

School nf IV,1flnirv Notbrt .T. MMvllle.
William Ponn High School Bfsalo V. Ander-

son, Katharino W. Barnes. Susanna Broomall,
Pearl J. Epstein, Hoao M. KnuRnmn. Margaret
Kerr. May I Lnramy, Margaret D. Lelper,
Florenco Lory, Harriet J. Link, Ida E. r,

Anna l. Wctzell.
West Philadelphia High School for Girls-M- ary

J. Andurson, Helen S. Clllmer, Alma M.
Hall. Howard P. Hottle, Margaret Hudson,
Edith T. Loux, Ocorgina Melville, Helen M.
Stewart, Grjcu M. ijupplcn.

Kindergarten certificate Miriam Hill, Isabel
Adams, Isabella It. Black.

Sewtn certificate Alma Fltigerald, EJUa.-bet- h

Hole. Esther B. Klein.
Orade certificate Amy C. Cowdrlck.

STORES TO CLOSE SATURDAYS

Walnut Street Business Men Decide
on Plan During July nnd August.

Employes ot Walnut street shops nro
rciolclnxr over the decision of the bonrd
of directors of tho Walnut Street Busi-
ness Association, reached at a meeting
yesterday, when It was unanimously de-

cided to ask nil of the members ot tho
association to close their shops Satur-
days during July and August.

As virtually nil Walnut Btreet mer-
chants nre membors of tho association,
this will mean a general closing Satur-
days during the two months.

"The Red Petticoat" at "Woodside
A "lady barber" Is likely to bo nn amus-

ing figure In any play. Tho musical com
edy, "The Red Petticoat," which pre-
sented her to the amused gaze of tho
audience at the Woodside Park Theatro
yesterday, added a mining camp for good
measure, to which the said lady was Im-

ported as an addition to tho tonsorlal life
of iho town. In tho original production
Helen Lowell played the person ln oucs.
tlon; yesterday tho members of the

Opera Company essayed tho
not very difficult Job ot making the affair
amusing.
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In the Heart of the Virginia

Offering: All the Facilities of the Famous European Spas
The temperature during the heated months because of the altitude and
surrounding mountains is lower than any other region in the East.

HOT

Establishment
treatment

famous

Golf,

teaheru

Philadelphia

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

WEST VA-.-

The Greenbrier
OPEN ALL THE YEAR-E- urop PUa

The White
P" Mr !.l f.r tU Seauwr-Aatr- Ka. M

The Bath House contains every
known appliance for successfully sup-P-

treatments prescribed by (he
leading European spas.

Go!, Tennis Courts, LWtry, etc.
Wtilt it kaltl maiutemtnl far .

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY
THE RIBNE. THE ALPS AND TIE lUTTUSELD. UN

Direct Line to America's Great Thermal Region
THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE

8, 1915;
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UDEVILLE

Keith's
".Vhat's tho use of getting anything

newr Tho people llko the old hokum with

lot of pep and glnite."
That's tho wall of the "never-wns- "

vaudeville performer. But tho living con-

tradiction to this Is Henry Lewis, who is

tho pacemaker this week at Keith's, "A

Vaudeville Cocktail" Is the title of his
AMtArtninitif fnnmetlon. and it Is thor
oughly palatable. This Is how It Is mixed:
First thero was a large portion of Aaron
Hoffman wit. To this wns added "busi-
ness" and poems of the same brand. This,
as shaken well together with Lewis tal
ent, nnd a dash of style and magnetism,
completed the beverage which made the
nudlenco smack its lips ana nsx ior moio.
Jir. Lewis ling visited us two or three
times bofore, but even after you have
seen hlnVn dozen times you will find' that
you have never really seen him before.
Last night tho audience wanted him to
remain for the evening.

4nd thero wns Lasky's Ited Heads nil
strawberry blondes, all peaches nnd yet
very much ln season. They seem to ftp-pe-

Just ns bright nnd fresh as the first
time we saw them. James B. Carson Is
still boss of tho cloakshop, and ho re
ceives valuable help from Harry Meyers,
Eleanor Sutter, Helen DuBoIs and Doro-
thea Sndller. Thero Is nlso nn aggrega-
tion of pretty models.

Some time ago a woman vaudeville star
started tho Idea of carrying her own
pianist. Now it's the stylo. Although
Keith's has n very Industrious orchestra.
Miss Cecil Cunningham practically laid
It off last night while, she was on the
stage, nnd sang several excellent songs
to tho accompaniment of n piano. It Is
true that Charllo Schrader and his fol
lowers "camo In" now nnd then, but why
not glvo them n chance, especially on ex-

clusive songs. Miss Cunningham's num-
bers wero up to tho mi mi to nnd full of
laughs nnd wit.

A tall gontlemnn nnmed Wlllard came
out arid grew while you looked at him.
Then ho reduced his height to suit him-
self; nlso tho slzo of his legs and nrms.
Meehan's Canines proved that they were
away nhend of many dog acts. Especial-
ly Interesting wns the Borton Holmes
Travelette, given by Walter Murray. The
nudlenco was taken to India and had an
Instructive trip.

Other nets Included Mr. nnd Mrs. Gor-
don Wilde, excellent shndowgraphlsts,
and McCtoud and Harp, lively musicians.
Tho pictures were n veritable last edition
In tho photographic news of the world.
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THE UNION

Wfli PiVf.nraa of TPH1
colored motion of EuJl

fighting totcea and their comply 4"ffi
ment wero shown last hlght at sSs
rest Theatre. Although It may A!,rfS
assumed that few lives were UoiiJ,
In photographing the films, th.J --J?,'?$
graphic representation ot the fl,i7yi,$
aircraft and the defenses of waflt1 1

tlons and of the brilliantly caMM&h
soldlsry who are wreaking the vVni.M
of potentates on me waters and
tleflelds of Europe. lhltl

Faithful rendering of colors ildominant the clement of the nCtn?'l2fl
Never did plumes ntid banners Afribrnld seem moro resplendent than (t'M
views' of tho mnnueverlng nrmi. ,. 'US
did auperdreadnoughta rn'nfiT?l
tenllnl than In tho reallsllo $'!. Nl
them steaming out of harbors in .tW
Is Inspiring and beautful of war rhYJ 73expression. And besides gU-ln- i .fn3repreantatlon of the elements whieft fcliil
war a monstrous drama, the .;:, 'SiS
vide tho spectator with nn ii"!.' !
concept of the meaning of what h mi$
In the dally news from the ,

" ' i
Here and There i

A remarkable exhibition of mlnrf M
lng by the Prcscotta nrov, '"Ml
most Interesting- act on th mil .! ?M1

rewarded with an abundant nt .itif.m
John and May Burke enlivened vim
ceedlngs with lota of music. soi.iVJrl
funnylsms, for which they arc ?!.
111 tRUUOMIlU, - 1,1

Entertaining acts wern nlu .

the Dancing LaVars, Drawee. HafcBV.H'I
Frisco, eccentric English pair, and fl4
and Dnvls. Now Ideas wore ufNj'
pictures. i. ""

The warm approval given the bifi
llin Cross Ifnvn nhnna tV,o tl.. ,w
ment made the proper move whtntK
vaudeville policy was resumed, Th .. .

hire of the bill Is a surprlso sketch v.:
William ivnrron ana company. This tet i
Keeps mo uuuience gueBSing Until' Ui 1
finish nnd then there Is
brings prolonged applause.

a which

Latest Ideas In dancing are given brtk. 1

Damon Sisters, who nro pretty as wir..'graceful. Tho Musical Aullose dellthtS-'- i

the lovers or harmony, while Ed H i
nnd Company, the Elslo Fav Trtn ..M
Warren Travis and Company pfoeniM,--
acts which were In keeping with the W 2
of rh show. The nlrturAa a. l.i 1. ...- - . H(u llJUEIJ'.

J TT .V TT--f TT AUnUFm X. Tt..- -.jfff',
r.vrr tTr,tta "' ow" ''irstCrl'R

nOMANCE FIGHTING ROB?
SALIfinCHY'S "WILD LUT," PlCttllH.Tlinrs.. Frl.. Bat"WOn5tHOOD- -
i iojb uuiumru iiiru aianiey Hooking C,

M rWV S
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Oldsmobile Model 43
Lean Lithe Swift

The car is stripped of superfluous, tire-consum- ing

pounds of weight. It is lean, lithe
and swift like a carefully conditioned race
horse. Weight complete, including tools, gas-
oline, water, extra rim and spare casing, etc.,
2j7S5 pounds.

Lightness means economy in the consump-
tion of fuel, in the consumption of oil and in
the durability of tires.

Most owners will get considerably over the
guaranteed mileage on casings, while the
car shows a gasoline average of 17 to 22 miles
to a gallon. Oil consumption is very light.

Price, Model 43 $1,095 Lansing, Mich.
Demonstration at your convenience.

(fds00k
EtMbllsUd ISO
Iaoo ponCnl Wt

This tombani has been huildinr
tood motor cars for Sevenleenyeart.

Oldsmobile Company
PhiLd.iphi Branch 231-3- 3 N. Broad St.

Bell Phone Walnut 4487-8- 8 Keyitono Raco 2140
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An Investment
in Promptness

quick closing
of long-ran-ge busi-
ness,Western Union
DayLettersorNight
LetterB large
profits their cost.

WESTERN TELEGRAPH CO.

pictures
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THOTOrLA.YS
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